Riverbend Office Park

FUTURE SITE OF RIVERBEND MEDICAL PAVILION

4800
Beacon Center for Infectious Disease/Worldwide Travel Medicine
Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehabilitation

4810
Facilities Management

4820
Boulder Bone and Joint
Internal Medicine Associates at Foothills

4880
Clinical Education
Core Measures/Quality Data
Infection Prevention
Patient Safety & Regulatory Readiness
Safety, Security & Emergency Management
Wound Healing Center

4895
Boulder Community Health
Sleep Diagnostics Clinic
Colorado Sleep Institute

MAP UPDATED APRIL 4, 2018
Foothills Medical Campus

1. Anderson Medical Center
   - Alpine Surgical
     - Boulder Breast Center
     - Boulder Vein Center
   - Alpine Urology
   - Boulder Heart
   - Boulder Neurosurgical and Spine Associates
   - Boulder Valley Surgical Associates
   - Foothills Surgery Center

2. Foothills Hospital
   - Alpine Spine Center
   - Boulder Eye Surgeons
   - Boulder Medical Center
     - General Surgery
     - Obstetrics/Gynecology
     - Pediatrics
   - Boulder Valley Center for Dermatology
   - Boulder Valley Ear, Nose and Throat
   - Boulder Women’s Care
   - Boulder Women’s Clinic
   - Coffee Kiosk
   - Laser and Cosmetic Associates of Boulder
   - The Pediatric Center
   - Walgreens Pharmacy

3. Foothills Medical Building
   - Alpine Spine Center
   - Boulder Eye Surgeons
   - Boulder Medical Center
     - General Surgery
     - Obstetrics/Gynecology
     - Pediatrics
   - Boulder Valley Center for Dermatology
   - Boulder Valley Ear, Nose and Throat
   - Boulder Women’s Care
   - Boulder Women’s Clinic
   - Coffee Kiosk
   - Laser and Cosmetic Associates of Boulder
   - The Pediatric Center
   - Walgreens Pharmacy

4. Parking Garage

5. Patient and Emergency Entrance

6. Riverbend Office Park

7. Reynolds Family Medical Building
   - Boulder Creek Family Medicine
   - Gastroenterology of the Rockies

8. Tebo Family Medical Building
   - Brandi & Shane Conference Rooms
   - Center for Integrative Care
   - Coffee Kiosk
   - Employee Health
   - Grillo Health Information Center
   - Health Information Management
   - Human Resources
   - IT Training Room
   - Rocky Mountain Cancer Centers
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